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STOCK REPORT, 

witu Fraucl.ro Nlock Ercliani*. 
Sab Kbarcisco. Way (i. 

MornlnlC Board—II A. 1*1. 

,-n Oi.hir-S2'i 32 S 32* :«;!!'* 31'/4bi32'4s3 
j,) Vlt'xican—9l. 9!« 91. b5 

«“>8$ 15HM 

Ml Coil. V ireima— I IS H'x 

j.(0 c h *11 * a r 291.., On.9 29*i 
iOll Cun. \ If hub —U'4 11!* 
190 Oubir- 33 

*00 Mexican 9 '* UV* 
20 > ivug**— 10% 

3 0 Halo X Noreross-7'4 7v£ 
'd, crown Fob-t —3U &»Oo <4J5c 
770 Inn-erial -40c 45c 

HU Alpha—7S 
4<i0 Belcher-H 4<0c 28->o_ 
o >,i -| na Nevada-4 d05c 
150 t tab-HU 8 

1575 Bullion 4 4 4l0c 40 to 

;*t) bxcU»|U‘r-2l«o 
l*iO » vermin- 0 * U?a 
2 o Justice 5S 
jou Succor—50c _ 

4 hi I ’nion 4 u'eO; 38 >c 

100 Con. Virginia 14*. 
ii<00 Alt’*- 7 *• 7 « 8b 0 8 

7070 Juli»-e* *■ 4(Wc 
470c 4 i.jc 498c 4‘0c 48 *c 

650 C ledunia 180c 170c 17uc 
•2i) Y r»| *ow J iichet 7 

550 Silver Hi I 1U 140e 120a 138o 
375 Andes-40c 45c 

jOO •jodviile—40 •_ 
500 Con. Wa*hoe-50c 
34) Well* Far o l x- lob30c 

o;,Hl VVa rd l;{0c 13 h* I S 
3)0 l r »jan 40 3 k,- -A)c 
275 Benton— l<i0c I 8 

5«i Solid reiver 2iUo 

100 Julia V/4 
*50 (touch X Heady-IS 
300 W m rd -130 I 2-xj 

650 Julia—444 48>c 495c 
3*4 Chollar 29 U 

10U Andes-45c 
Evening 3 I*. N. 

325 Bavinond A My* 3 815) 
250 B »lui »i.t—-Jpc 
2*0 Leopard-80c 3>c 2 us 

jjjij Eureka Cun. 5o»lO t.O oS 0JT4 00bu 
1 O .1 a -kson 3 « 310c 3 » 

21 > Phemx-T* 
50 AI pa—2 

850 tfila-7-»c 80c 
;,0 E' Dorado Mittth—2-JC 

10 * amb r 15c 
;{0 Northern Belie—0% 

050 liuaaey-30# 
0 .0 Manhat an -0'4 9’« 9 4 
200 De » re--* I •Ac 
7»j» Brand Pruo—8V* ShalO 3’4*00 335c 
400 ilila MOc 

||50 Navajo—10* 35c 30c 
joo Anren »»-20c 

.5.50 Endowment—70c 
2200 Independence- 95o 

2JU jdlv r Pr.ae—35c 
tn»0 belle Me 10* 
bt)o Day Silver- lOj 45a 

30 II a n Our/ —3 
TAXI 1111 Bide 1 

2:i 5 AI .doc-3 2 ‘5c 2' 0c 3b5 
boo 'ii v r Prr/.o 40 
50=) O dden Terra 2.0cb30 
600 liouieatak 4 % 
700 \ » o«o is 

20 Bechtel—2l0o 
850 Tip Top 100c 

50 Silver king 15 
315 1 hol ar 3085 29S 30 29 

1300 Ward 120 
2> M an b a'tun—9’ 7 

4*0 11 at .V 11 deb U’4 14II 
7 *» Ward —U5<* IIOc 
100 Eureka Poe. 00 
150 Tip 1 of*— l ».>c 
320 Il**nt *n IB) 
7JO 11 el**her—2 0c 29 V* b’O 
7I»0 .1 .lia-4 4>V 4*iOc 4‘*»10 luoctlO 455*5 
221 California — 2> 4 2» * -30 2i>* 
3.5 Buuld »v Curry 0 5 

27 Pi Julia— 4 t>5c'10 455c 
■»50 Bullion— 8»c 
2W0 .'*HVdk,e 10 a 10 
b2) Cun 1 irm iu 14'* 
J.V> AI. do- 495c 
71.0 J 11a ico >'4 5'4 
2 o Ve low Jar v<et 7 ‘4 7 
470 Opb»r-i 2 2 v 32V 32«4b5 
12 1 Uvermun-9‘> 9 V 9*** 
400 Silver Pruo-40e 35c 
loo Alpha -7‘4 
w) IJ**8t .v H Icher—II 

250 lui per iu 40 

Arrival* aud Departure!. 

ST TH ■ KtIRKIl AND PAl.lMADK IaILROAD. 

IRcjiarl ii r«>4 ifny 3. 

J M Oi**»n Chri* C irp&nter 
J G Lmdsior K «fe llicu/. 
T tiuwa Mr* Latchelder 
P Kowo Win Gregory 

Arrival* tiny 3. 

J Van lorlfith D Davis 
It I'aUins 1J Huriaeo 
J 5 Citpron 

l»«*|iMrtnr(>N V***u*r<i»y. 
W Willoughby MraFCall 
J ivarb-tun a i-l wife J Fetor* 

Arr• vaIm I.haI 
J K H irhington I* Kvert* 
E \ l.obinioa ‘I Findley 
J Boils W it» in nb 
Wm ILnry J M L «r 
Mi-aC Hum* Mr* It K Kiley 
Mr K /Altunin Mi • o*M ley 
W ni »'h torson Cll Light 
A McGuire J Nelson 
A Sauer 1' W Clark 
11 Artal Mr* it D Watson 

riiM'lie, IliunllliMi Kin! luirHni l.iur. 

OK PA HTL’B H 

Bi«bop Whitaker Col >abin 
H H Leone L Janie 
J T i/4Kur 

ARRIVaI s. 
B M 111in A 1* reno 
Mrs K b«tein G Wilson 
J iv*ir b 't»iu 

My the Tylio Mage l.lue. 
liKPA RTUUKJj. 

J Evan* I’ Kvana 
T M rc-llo T Guisseppl 
Jos Loose 

arrivals. 
P tiloera 

Wells* I'hiko A ( Vn l.etier 1.1*1. 
The following l-'ttori were ivctdvol at 

Wei *, Firgo At CVs Olficu lust evening, and 
D'd deli erel: 
John Mmdl Mha Camille Croinmen 
ifiiac Uerck Mi»* Am lia Hare a 
CW akin Mrs Mullie Ihompson 
Herman llaaa 

Iirpartetl. 
Mrs. T. D. Page, wile of our worthy 

County Commissioner, loll for San 
Francisco this morning. 'Flic lady has 
been suffering lor some time past with 
a tumor, and having consulted die 
best medical advice in this vicinity, 
W|ll probably submit to a surgicial op- 
eration if the San Francisco physicians 
advise lintt course. The many friends 
of the amiable ladv wish her a 

complete restoration io health. 

Uint. 
Alex. Beatty, whohas juet returned 

from Keveiile district, informs us that 
tl»e Gila mill started upon the 1st inst. 
1 here were some live or six hundred 
ton* of high grade ore on hand, and it 
Was the prevailing opinion that the 
mine would furnish a sullhd nt quan- tity to run the mill continuous!v dur 
iog the Mimmer. The above will be 
flood news to (he numerous holders of 
the stock hi thin vicinity. 

run; i>Ufetr. 

I The value of crude bullion shipped 
; yesterday was $15,000. 

Twenty two cars of crude bullion 
were shipped to Palisade yesterday. 

Judge J. II. Barker, of Hamilton, Is 
in town. He is here for the benefit of 
his health. 

Rector*', li. Crawford will ho’d «er 

vices at Palisade this evening, and at 
Carlin to morrow night. 

Kureka Con. took a big jump yes- 
terday. The shorts must Pel a little 
blue. 

James Sling tiled a protest yesterday 
in tlie U. N. Kind Otliee against the 
granting a patent to tile BirtonBode 

The tax on tile proceeds of the mines 
ol Kureka Ihstrio lor t ih cpi irt^r end- 
ing March 31st, 1878, was $21,855 07. 

It is rumored that the At as furnaces 
will soon st*rt up under ilia auspice# 
of an outside company. 

The Barton mine, Adams Hill, con 
t:nues to send a largo amount ot ore 
to the Richmond furnace*. 

A letter addressed to Thomas Lom 
hardina, Benicia, (’a!., is held for post, 
age at the Kureka office. 

Qui e a good audience a Bended Mrs. 
St'•weN lecture at Bigelow’* Hall Sun- 1 

day evening, and all present were well 
pleased with the dHcmirse. 

'I'he promenader* Sunday last were 

«1i*y listed and retired earl v. I he wind 
and dust was a violation that enforced 
a temporary seclusion on their part. 

I). M- Kean, a carpenter, fell from 
the scaffolding of a building on Spring 
street yesterday, and sustained* severe 
fracture of the left arm. 

Ill consequence of an attack of sick 
nes*. Mrs. C. \1. S owe is compelled io 

postpone l»—r promise I lecture this 
evening until some future dam. 

The Board of County qp> nmLsion 
ers held over a mioibrof lulls relating 
to hospital and other mvt«rs for fur- 
ther examination. Action will be taken 
upon them to-day. 

The two cylinder heads, cast, at the 
ICureka foundry, were excellent !y well 
done, and r duet credit on the work 
inert and resources of that establish- 
me nt. 

The Eureka Consolidated completed 
th*-ir monthly disbursements yester- 
day. All the balance of the mining 
companies will pay off this week. 

Mrs. Judge Cole departed for Rn»*h- 
e-'er. N V.. yesterday morning, she 
will s *jotirn during the summer with 
her Irinds at that place. 

It looks as if Utah would absorb all 
of our custom ores. Mine owners 
"fate that ore buyer' from Salt Like 
are very liberal in ther tenlns. 

No ore ha" been shipped to the fur 
ruivs from the lndti'trv for the past 
week, (’ofisiderab e prospecting work 
is being done in • lie mine. 

Mr. .1 s. Capron returned last even 

ing to Eureka Ir on Californ a. He 
was quite ill during his absence, but 
hi" recovered his health. 

Carpenters and builders are the hijsi 
est mechanics in town at the present 
nine, and their services are in bri"k 
demand. 

Judging from the number of white 
nun and women w ho frequent China- 
town af er dark, the opium smoking 
h«bit mti"t lie on the increase. 

Everything is working smoothly at 
the Richmond Works once more, and 
all tlie tlainage from the breakdown 
has been repaired. 

Do not forget George A. Davis’ linr«t 
•»4le to dav. 11 h will dispose ot some 

tine brood mares at auction, It) close | 
out a copartnership. 

Mr. Bartlett will commence work on 

the hall improvement* today. Tha 
Mace will tie enlarged, to coinilietice 
with, and other repairs follow. 

In the ba*«e hall match Sund%v last 
tic Ruby Millers weie tMUinphant, 
scoiing a victory over the Furekans | 
by a majority of el veil runs. 

Mc*«r«. .J. T. Baker and Tims. Las 
vre departed for Hamilton vester 

day morning f*»r the purpn«eof a tend 
ing the District Court at that place. 

A beautiful hnqoet of California 
tl »wers adorns the express office conn 
ter. Their r freshing pcrin ne is a re- 

upnder of the gardens of the Golden 
State. 

We were shown a piece of qritrfz 
yesterday from a Prospect niouritiin 
mine, if wiiich the gold was plainly 
vi*dhl», a very rare circumstance with 
B.isn Range ore**. 

A house on Spring street, occupied 
hy Mr Rowe, was einered by burglars 
Sunday evening dip ing tne ios ouv* of 
fbe iHNiiiy at (-hur«di, aud roldied of h 

f**w an iHe* ol small value. No clue 
to lie thieve*. 

'The praise service* at the Methodist 
Church Sunday evening were very e 11- 

tenanting, and much appreciated bv 
the congregation who gathered on that 
occasion. 

It von wain to see an elegant piece 
ot workmanship, look at. the canes 
that Frank Durkee has just finished 
They are very neat and just the thing 
for a present to a friend or the old 
folks. 

The in lin in Hi < nsoiida'eu ha- 
e-n connected with theel^Venth level, 

him! as soon the tie *e*sarv shntes arn 

constructed tile ore will ail lie hoisted 
through it. 

PreHideiu Mills, of the Narrow Gauge, 
examined a lot of tin* Hit ears belong 
ing to th« Lake Tahoe road, wn h a 

view «»f pureiiasing, hit f *un i t hctnjtoo 
heavy for use on the E A 1* K. It. 

There ie an exodnus id families from 
Fureka. both to California and the 
Ea-Crn States. Disconsolate hu-bamls. 

I detained by business, mourn, and to 
hear thorn tell it, refuse to bo com 

forte*!. 
A baker’s team indulged in a rnna 

wav Sunday morning. Bread, pies 
and rakes -treked the ltuhy HH1 road, 
atnl all (ho Indians roundabout gather 
i'd a» the feast Damage to the wagon 
amt Imr-e*. nil. 

An unusual racket in the Celestial 
quarters Sunday evening, ami a fusil 
ade of bombs ami tire cracker*, de- 
noted that a lucky Chinaman had 
broken the the tail game, and was re- 

joicing in consequence. 
In the expectation that the State 

conventions will he held in Eureka 
this vear. the hdli houses are being 
renovated, ready for the ru-h, and our 

saloon keepers arc laying in an extra 
barrel or so of whiskv all around. 

Ilnllloai .slit pincni. 
Wells, Fargo A Co. made the follow- 

ing shipment of bullion yesterday 
morning: Four bars, which were val- 
ued at $3,976 99. 

< «M X I T HMIMIMftlOXKIt*. 
The Board of County Commission* 

ers met yesterday morning pursuant 
to adjournment. Present, Commis- 
sioners Horn, Sadler and Page. The 
following business was transacted: 

BILLS ALLOVTKI). 
r II. Harmon. Clerk’s fjes.S 4^ 50 
C. 1'. Horn,exi res-iiice. -4 10 
H. L. ( base, A editor's fee?. 05 75 
K. L. base. Auditor’s foes. 37 50 
J ames Bias, fees for special utiicer.. 04 0 » 
Jaui*‘g >i i-, for special police. 203 U0 
J »* es Mas, .sheriff’s to.-*. 707 00 
Centennial liuirds, uriuory rent. 75 00 
b* W. CV' in r, Justic'-N foes. M 2» 
Mrs. C. 8c li warn b, bu ials. 00 00 
I .J. Maupin, labor on ines.. 20 Ml 
I*. A. Ko<er« transcribing r co d- ... 548 00 
Hank Knight. Aasesso ’s Fees. 920 (HI 
W. r. IIa k 11 A C in iso. 1» 7 * 

w II. Cl irx, inds 1. 0 00 
Francis y. s’re t« leaimia. 2 50 
W. 11. cmrk, iu isr. 0 i-O 
Mr*. Much, 0o» rd tor prisoners. 241 3 
I. Me.VI>.hon, Janit r t I). 88 50 

O. McUe hi > t A: Co., labor. 1» 0o 
•lex. McKav, Fun-table i« y. J8> 00 

<*•*'». vV. M irill, l-iis. Atiy’ssal r .... 100 01 
‘it- iiblii-an’ rintin/.. "> 50 
Lockwot d and Keiuiritftoii, M is.-. 38 85 ; 
C ili«her|L < s., iuds U .5 
lieu \Y\ .vleri ill, convienon?:. 150 00 
F. J ffreys, hospital ours 
M. L. Cans y, police -hi r>. 103 00 
H. IF McKee, polieo salary.. 10) 00 
Jus. 8iac 8h> r tt’.s lees. i0» >0 
U. li. Miller, mdse. 13 80 
IF F. Me r.wen, mdse..—.... 1 > 75 
II. Ji.hn-o i, mdse. 4 i 7 

■ II. gleMOri, ora> xu. 0 50 
Farmer A Lesser. »nd-e... 21 Mi 
A. C. Bishop, Cor nwr’- tuques ... 21 25 
A. C. Bi-hop, holding post mortem — 

laid over. 
A. C. Jii-hop, Conner's Inquest. 32 00 
li. F. Bli-s, care of the fiie pla^s, $'_0, 

T' j-cted, 
Kunka }\ ater Works, wa or. .. 21 00 
A. i-. Kaye* 8cb**ol >up’t salary. 50 oo 
J. 8. \\ liiftoii. Armory rent. '5 oo 
A. C. BisIp p, Co. i'hysician sal .r.. 7 * 0 
A. C. 1 i li p, ii ds .. 32 75 
A. C. Bishop, holdiu*. post moi te u — 

laid /V r. 
A i; i»i*h• 'j), t'»r n *r- inq’io-t. «-» /•» | 
John 11-rn, Co. ConnuV.* s»I»r .... 60 00 
T. \) I'atfo, Co. Couim’r’s nalarv and 

t. i I a.? •. IVi 00 
R. a• i 1 r. C •• C » iiiii’r s salary. 50 IM 
Cuss* My 4.V ki loan. 00 00 

Ordered. (dficial bundsof A. E. K;t\e 
and Hank Knight be approved and 
placed (,ii file. 

Ordered, that the report of District 
Attorney lor delinquent taxes he »e 

copied, and that tlie* Auditor lie in 
mmeted to credit tiie District Attorney 
with uncollected State and county taxes 
lor tin* year 1876, $810 60, and for 1877, 
$ >7 63. and also lor delmrpi nt mining 
taxes for the quarter ending Dwrenitmr 
31st, 1875, and December 3Nt, 1877. 
$383 62. 

Ordered, quarterly reports of A. 
M Kav, constable, and .fames sjas, 
sheiitf, he received and placed on lib*. 

Ordered, tha’ resignation of J. P. 
Hicke\ J. I*., of Palisade township be 
received and accepted. 

Ordered, month v report of county 
physician be received and placed on 

tile. 
Ordered, petitition of citizens of 1**1 

Dade town-nip •> appoint a justice of 
iIn* peace in Palisade township, and 
requesting the appointment of Wm. s. 
Evans, be received and placed on tile. 

Ordered. W in. S. Evans be appoint 
ed jus ice of the peace in and for 
Palisade township, vice «f. P. llickey, 
and that he rile all olfkial bond tn the 
sum of $1,000, and that he quaiify ac 

cordon: to law. 
Adjourned until to day at 10 a m. 

\ch 4'ourf 

Before tlie* adjournmeritof the Board 
of County Commissioners last evt nii.g. 
a free interchange of opinions was had 
in regard to the project of I uilditig h 

Coiirt-hnii.se, and the fact was devel- 

oped that Mr. Horn whs opposed to 

the scheme in loin, during the present 
v»ar. Oil the other hand, Messrs. 
Sadler and Cage nre hi favor of com 

tin nring \v* rk imm diateiv. and both 
■ >f tin-se gent lenten will submit plans 
and specific at j«»ns at the adjourned 
meeting to day. In; he course of the 
arguments pro an I on, lie Chairman 
stated that »ne»e wa* no law authonz 
mg an expenditure for ilie purpose, 
and that a special one would have t<» 
be emu ed by the H-gMa ur»-; tlnu no 

binds could be drawn Ir Millie Treas- 
ury to pay for lie work,.and it inaugu 
rated, it would lie hampered Hiid <1h 

Uyed bv vaiiou* legal expedients. Mr. 
Horn disclaimed anv sii -Ii intern ion 
<*n his part, but from Id* knowledge of 
the on side hading, t»elieved that dis 
s-nisfieil citizens would adopt lhat 
course. We xenlnre the prediction 
that these rumors wjil have verx little 
.'eight xx nil the majority Of’the Board. 
They are convinced that a great and 
growing county, rich and prosperous. 
uit of ileht, and w i;h h surplus of coin 

oil hand sufficient to hud I a sni'afde 
structure, is entitled I** something 
11turn than the pre-ent tumbledown 
*hmt\, by courtesy called a public 
tunliliu.', and a<*>ing on iliai i<lea, wi I 

undoubtedly order the cuisti uclion of 
the needed buildings. The question 
of location will also figure, but we 

gathered fioin the conveisation that, 
if the ground a ij■tilling can be pro 
cuied Ht leasonahle tales, there will be 

no removal from the j r sent she. The 
xx lode Sill Jh«*1 Wlii he Ventilated to day, 
and the matter finally determined. 

A.mins Hill. 

The fact of the Ktihy I ill ore bodies 

pitching to the northwest, hasgivenall 
tho-e holding claims on Adams Hill 

and vicinity renewed confidence in 
their piopenies, and in consequente, a 

vasi amount ot prospecting and work 
is being done on h t mineral belt. A 

goodly pot Linn of the miners are of the 
opinion that th« lode turns to the 

north, him traverses that locality, and 
the large amount of ore taken out, 
seems to justify ih»*ir belief. One 
claim, now being worked, ha8 $00 tons 
of ore cm tin* dump, which will average 
from $.'it) to |50 per toil, and a lot sort- 

ed, which goes op m;o the hundreds. 
Adams Hill is sharing in the general 
prospera v, and wiil prove an impo-t 
ant hull ion producing section this sum- 
mer. 

...... ^- 

i:piMM»|>nl t liurfli »i*rvleei. 

The services at the Episcopal Church 
Sunday last, both morning an i even- 

ing, were very interesting,and the edi 

,*ico was thronged on both occasions. 
Bishop Whitaker’s discourse was one 

ofthose brilliant and entertaining *er 

limns that characterize him, an I the 
congregation were delighted with his 

eloquence. The continual ion ceremo- 

nies were the feature in the morning, 
and til* nit-mher sinking those stored 
rites gave evidence of the good work 

that Itecior Crawford is engaged in. 
The B shop lelt yesterday morning for 
Hamdton and ot her m»u» hern points. 
We were not advised whether ho will 

I return by Eureka or not. 

IIAMBIKU. 
The following is the official letter of 

Superintendent Powell, forwarded to 
the company’s office in Sau Francisco, 
on ho 5th inst: 

D. A. Jknmngs, Secretary; During 
the past week good headway has been 
made in extending the various drifts, 
crosscut*. etc. 

Two bundled and fifty foot level— 
Wins* at end of north drift from last 
crosscut was sunk 10 feel, making a 

to fa I of 35 feet below the level; the 
bottom still in ore of firs class quality. 
The vein is dipp ng lo the ea*i at an 

angle of about 43 degrees. Near ihe 
end ol east crosscut we are (trilling 
northerly on a small win of rich ore, 
arid from the course it has taken we 

think it will connect with ore body in 

winze below north drift. At present 
the end ot this drift is about 40 feet 
southeast of the winze. 

Four hundred and fifty foot level — 

Main sou h drift advanced -7 feet, 
making a total of 341 feet from turn- 
table. No material change to note. A*« 
soon as a connecti n h made with the 
000*font levei*we wid then have a good 
supply of air, whi<-h will enable us io 

pros pec the vein of ore about 40 feet 
back of lie face of the drift. 

>ix hundred foot level—South drift I 
now hi 141 feet, which lakes i' under 
the bottom of winze below the 450 foot 
level. We h ive start'd an upraise and 
will connect the two during the com- 

ing week. A small vein of ore was 
cut near the face of the drift. 

Yours truly, J. C. Povvkll, Sup’t. 
tt’Ki it % co!«MM.in.m:n. 

Following is the official letter of the 

superintendent to the secretary in San 

Francisco: 
W. W. Traylor, Secretary: Min 

iii'< operations liave been cairieii for- 
ward as usual, with no particular 
change to hole. All of the ore bodies 
look about the same, and continue 10 

yield as largely as ever. Tils furnaces 
are running well, having averaged up 
wards of 47 tuns of bullion daily lm 
the past week. The following is a 

statement of work done in the several 
level-, viz: 

Filth level —North crosscut run 13 
leet; ground m hard limestone. 

Seven'll level—West itriitNo. 1 made 
10 feet ami now in 207 leet, will lace ol 
hi ill in broken limestone. Fast ilrif 
niailek leet and llo a in 201 leei, Willi 
l ice ol drill m broken limestone mixed 
with ore. 

High'll level—East drift from ore 

chan*her made 35 feet and now in 172 
feet. Having ceased oper lions in ex 

t- n ling drill ami commenced sinking 
winze in ore. 

N nth level—Incline winze sunk 20 
feet and now complete to the 11 h lev 
el. at a depth ol 201 feet Irom starling 
place. \Ve-t drift made 40 feet and 
now in 50 leet, with very favorable in- 
hi *atioiis for ore. West drift from No. 
I crosM-til made 20 IVel ami now ill 42 
leet, with face of .trift in soft limestone, 

feiiili level —West drift from winze 
-lait'-d this week and advanced 20 leei, 
with face of dril in hard limestone. 

Eleventh level —North cl os-cut made 
7 feet and now in 50 leet. 

Yours truly, H. Donnelly, Supt. 
Tl»e I «T ‘|»ti<»ue. 

Walter Marsden on Sunday last 

brought up a portion of Mr. Unrah’s 

telephone, and attached it to the West 

ern Union wires in the Eureka office. 

In company with a number of other 

gentlemen we had the pleasure of t-st 

ing its qualities, anti parsed a pleasa* t 
h *ur in conversation with those at th 
other end of the line. The distan e 

l»et .ween the t o p nuts is half a mil*, 
and the sound and voces e uld be as 

plainly heard a-if in I he same room. 

Whittling, singing, the notes of a cm- 

n oy, and even the t icking of a watch 
came to our ear audinly and distinctly, 
ami all tile tesis app ied were of (In 
iiio*t satisfactory character. One sees 

at once the prtctcil application of 
(he novel ins niment. Its use be; ween 
Auditor Dulf and Mr. Unrah’s office** 
at the depot save these gentlemen a 

great m »ny steps during the dav, an 

it a <4onnec ion was made at Eureka, 
would materially lighten their labor**. 
We understand that a trial will shortly 
he made between Eureka and Palisade, 
and il it works, and there is no reason 
to douht it, as it w ill convey sound* 
2‘>0 miles, it will be put into perma- 
nent use, as a me Hum of communica- 
tion between the two terminal points. 

-♦ 

Yi*i<«vl a i lut> Hooni. 

One of our fashionable club rooms 

>n Saturday evening last was honored 
with the presence of a lady who pro- 
longed her stay until she .wore her 

welcome out. It was one of those in- 

cidents so common, where the wife 
wearv of \va (thing an 1 wailing for the 
return nl her husband, sallies forth t- 
determine his whereabouts, she found 
him engaged in an exciting contest v\ 1:11 

1 he ro> at heast, and her entree, far 
from discomposing him, only prolong 
odihe tight. For two mortal hours he 
sat, eoppeiing, calling and playing his 
system, while the lady, who came to 
scold and upbraid, remained to w iftiess 
the encounter, ard was seeming.v hs 

much absorbed in thegan.eas her bus 
hand. \\ be. her he won or lost w e did 
not learn, but the sitting dually broke 
up.ardihe couple left for their sup 
posed peaceful and pleasant residence. 

Horn. 

Lambert MoHnelli, our efficient 
Deputy County Clerk, was in » very 

happy mood yesterday, consequent on 

a li'tle incident that occurred at hi*' 

pri\a e resilience the evening previous, 
111 b same being the arrival of a liitle 
s:ranger—a hoy by the way — whose 
presence will undoub edlv add to the 

j-»y of the house old. Lambert bore 
up under the many congratulations be 
stowed, ami was as rejoiced as it he 
had fallen heir to a million of money. 

From San Francisco. 

Mr. Joseph Polls, accompanied by a 

party ol gentlemen interested in the 

Albion locations, arrived from San 

Francisco last evening. They will 
make a thorough examination ol the 

property and determine on future op 
eraiions The company represent some 

of the most enterprising mining capi 
talists of the co ist, and tliev will reap 
a rich reward on their investment. 

Iliclinionil ICnllinn. 

Wells, Fargo, & Co., made the follow 
mg shipment of bullion for the Hi h 

I rnnnd Company this morning: Twelve 
finedore bars, valued at 57, 

Attempted Escape. 
Kelly, the man convicted of assault 

with attempt to rob and sentenced to 

three years incarceration in tlie State 

Prison, seems to be reluctant to take 
that enforced journey. He made a 

nearly successful attempt to escape on 

Sunday night, and would have made 

the trip had not the sound of sawing 
been heard by young Sta*, w ho, giving 
tiie alarm, intercepted and returned 
him to durance Mle. As it was, lie 
damaged tlm interior of the strong- 
li<.id to the amount ot $-01) or$300. He 
was well provided wall all the neces- 

sary tools to cut his wav out, and his 
failure to regain his liberty was a mere 
matter ol Imd luck on iiis part. Be 
sides the saws, tiles, etc., there was 

found on him a bunch of keys, some 

tweiiiv iii number, ol various shapes 
and siz-s, w h ich tie had retained ever 
since Ii is arrest—ail of which proved 
iliat no very cio-e search ot his person 
l ad been made. It s»eins to be an 
ea«v matter to introduce instruments 
to the prisoners, ami the number of 
tools taken awa.v I'm in them during 
the past year would fit up a good 
sized hlaekstnith simp. The inma es 
have demonsfra'ed the faet that tiie 
building is ana thing hut secure, and 
if they keep uplheir lick nun ii longer, 
the hill tor repairs will exceed tiie cost 
lor a new jail. # 

A Lively Party. 
There was a select party at a private 

residence in the northern portion ot 
town Sunday evening. It was one of 

those lively events where the guests 
entered into the spirit of tile occasion, 
and made the affair a pleasant one. 

Up until about twelve o’clock the hall 
went on without a 1 ipple to disturb the 

festivities. It took until that time lor 

the boys to get loaded up. There w as 

w hisky galore, and the trips to the jog 
were frequent ami prolonged. About 
midnight somebody tread on the tail ot 
somebody else’s coat and the ruction 
commenced. The ladies (?) fled from 
the scene, and the men peeled for 
work. The angel ot destruction seem- 
ed to animatethem.and Hie fellow who 
could not get a lick in on some com 

I anion took itoutof t lie furniture. In 
live minutes the room resembled a 

-cene from Dante's “Inferno,” or a rail 
road wreck, with the victors laying 
around loose. It was ail untoward 
close, and the Castilian lady, under 
whose allspices the ball was given, de- 
clares hat the damages to tier outfit 
more than balance any little sums that 
she received early in the night in the 
wav ot admission fees or in barter for 
drinks. A f llow with a black ey«,and 
a finger half bit off, give us tile above 
description, and declared it was the 
most satisfactory shindy that he had 
ever attended in tlie town. 

l ost Her Hal. 

A comical incident occtrrred on Main 

street Sunday afternoon, and one that 

caused considerable amusement among 
those who happened to witness it. A 
fair belle came sailing down the side 
walk on her way from church, when 
an extra gust of wind blew off her hat, 
and sent it whirling up the street. A 
gallant gentleman gave eliase and sue 
everted in catching the living mass of 
ribbons and lace, after it had been car 

neif half a block, and returned it to 
the owner, who was very much stir 

prised w lien informed of her loss, and 
considerably disgusted at the dirty and 
dusty condition of her fashionable 
spring bonnet. \Ve are afraid that the 
religious instruction received during 
ihe morning service did nut serve to 
check tlie rising passion that gave the 
extra color to her cheeks as she coldly 
thanked the gentleman for his cour- 

tesy. 
__ 

Au Heir. 

Mr. Remington, of the well known 

hardware firm of Remington A Lock- 
wood, mingled his rejoicings yesterday 
wiili Lambert Molinelli, tiie same 

phasing occurrence in his family de- 
lighting him almost beyond bounds. 
All heir to the house ami a son to per- 
petuate his name was the cause ot all 
this happiness, ami if he made any 
mi-take in his accounts, or credited a 
customer where the contrary eniry 
should have been set down, the errors 

may be ascribed to (he above cause. 

Nnrtlin cslei 11 Consolidated. 

During the past week work lias been 

pushed forward on the main shaft wiih 

more than usual rapi lity. The shaft 

is a double compartment one. and has 

now reached a depth of thirty feet, all 
ilie way in ledge matter. Every indi- 
cation i- favorable. The stock holders are 

pleaseil with the outlook of this enter- 
prise, and are not envious of their 
near neighbor, the Albion. The 
ground is working nicely. After a 

read is graded, lumber supplied and 
-halt timbered, sinking will he carried 
on with all the dispatch possible. 

An Appetite tor Silver. 
A four year old son of Mr. Hyde, 

w ho had been given a handful of sil- 

ver to play with, alarmed his parents 
yesterday by announcing to them that 
he (tail accidentally swallowed a por- 
tion of the money. An examina ion 
found that four quarters had mvsteri 
ou-lv disappeared, and as the boy in- 
sisted he had gulped them down. Hie 
alarmed mother sent fora physician, 
w ho looked wise, felt the little fellow’s 
pulse, and stated that the child would 
probably resume specie payments in 
tile course of twenty four hours. The 
question that is agitating that house is, 
whether the silver hill will pass. 

Arrested. 

A man by the name of H. R. Miller 
was arrested at Palisade last Sunday 
on a charge of felony, in having in his 
p ssassion the carcass of a steer, the 
property of VV. II. Hohorts. The 
owner identified the beef bv brands 

mid ear murks; hence the arrest. He 
is confined in the lock-up at the ter- 
minus, ami District Attorney Merrill 
bus i eeo notified and requested to 

prosecute._ 
AslirsiiM Kilmer. 

One of the leading useful invention! of the 
day is the Asbestos Burner. It requires no 

wick, needs no trimming, consumes loss oil. 
c.uri s utmost any chimney. 0*s all ordtnarv 
lumps, takes less cure, is alwais ready lor 
us and gives a honor ligh * t -an unv b trner 
,m the ui»r-e\ The A-bcstos Burner and 
the Pianiund Radiator Chimney are. togeth- 
er, si 11 for $1 oO at the M l.N EKd’ AND M R- 
O&AN’ICW’ TRADE DEPOT. *r« 

GRAND OPENING 
-0F- 

SPRIXG & SUMMER GOODS 
-AT- 

MEYERS & FRANKLIN’S 

WHO ARE NOW unpacking an 
lumens* invoice of 

—AMD— 

C LOTHINC, 
Consisting in part of choice 

SUMMER SILKS 
In all the Now Skades— Plain, Striped and 

Arabesques. 
Snow Flake, Grenadine*. Lawns, PercaltS« 

Piques, Linens, Etc., Etc. Our 

Fancy Goods Department 
Is complete, comprising French Flowers, 

Curse!*, Ties, Fan*, Jouvins’ and Josephine 
Kid Gloves, with 2 to 8 buttons, in all shades. 

Our Ladies. Misses and Children’s 

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets 
Are acknowledged by tbo ladies to be the 

handsomest over sold in this market. 

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 

RE ADR MADE DRESSES 
In Sil Lawn. Linen and Swiss, and are of 
of the very Latest Styles, direct frem our 
Agent in Kurope. Also, a great variety of 
Ladies’and Children’s 

Under* w ear. 

A choice selection of Ladies, Misses and 
Children’s 

SHOES, IN BUTTON AND LACE ! 
Also, the New Prima Donna Slipper. 

Gentlemen’s Silk, Lisle Thread, Game and 

MERINO UNDERWEAR. 

Our Men’s and Boys’ 

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Is complete in all its branches, and of the 

very Latest Styles. 

»y Do not purchase elsewbore before ex- 
amining our IMMENSE STOCK. 

Orders from the country promptly attend- 

MEYERS & FRANKLIN. 
Main street. Eureka. 

Euroka, April 13, 1878. Apl4-tf 

Grand Opening! 
-AT THE- 

New York Store. 

Spring Goods 
Comprising all the Novelties of the Season 1 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

DRY COODS! 

All the Latest Styles and Shades 

--OF — 

DRESS COODS! 
With Trimmings to match. 

a 

A FULL LINE OF LADIES' 

READY-MADE SUITS! 
Such as Silks, Snow-Flakes and Linens; also 

a full stock of 

White Suits and Wrappers! 

Millinery Goods, 
Consisting of 

PARISIAN TRIMMED HATS, 
With Flowers and Feathers. 

Parasols and Fans! 

A FULL LINE OF 

HOSIERY! 
-o- 

ter Ladies can find at this establishment 
everything usually kept in a first-class Dry 
Goods Store. 

W Country orders filled with ears and 
dispatch. 

FARMER & LESSER. 
Eureka. April 11.IST&, artt-tf 


